Tomas Garcia
April 4, 1920 - August 29, 2020

Tomas Garcia, 100, of Wethersfield, husband of Anita Cristina Juarez De Garcia, passed
away Saturday (August 29, 2020) surrounded by his family at home. Born in El Salvador,
he lived in Wethersfield the past 2 years. Tomas was a former Clerk for Stop & Shop
Supermarkets. He attended Grace Church in West Hartford, Boulevard Baptist Church in
West Hartford and was a member of Miralvalle Bible Center in El Salvador.
Besides his wife Anita, he leaves a son, Carlos Garcia of Ohio; two daughters, Rosa
Barrera of Rocky Hill and Ana Echegoyen of West Hartford; 9 grandchildren, Monica and
Rocio Barrera, Tania Nocera, Daniel, Benjamin and Hector Echegoyen, Lynda Interlandi,
Matthew and Linda Cristabel Garcia; 10 great grandchildren, James, Alessio, Emilio,
Elena, Melissa, Erika, Ben, Arwen, Alexandra and Alexander. Tomas was predeceased by
a son, Oscar Garcia and a son-in-law Hector Echegoyen, Sr.
Calling hours are Tuesday (September 1, 2020) 2 to 4 PM at Carlson Funeral Home, 45
Franklin Square, New Britain, CT. Burial will be at the convenience of the family. The
Carlson Funeral Home, New Britain is assisting with arrangements.
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Comments

“

I never thought I would ever have to write this as I always thought my grandpa would
always be there. He was always happy and always had a smile on his face. He made
people smile and sometimes giggle when he would try to communicate with them,
even though he didn't English. But he would still try. He loved walking everywhere
and was an avid runner in his younger years. Towards the end, he told me all he
wanted to do was go running once again. Grandpa, I hope you are running again. I
hope you get to watch all the 'futbol' you want. I miss you and love you.

Tania E Barrera - September 01, 2020 at 11:59 AM

“

Tania E Barrera lit a candle in memory of Tomas Garcia

Tania E Barrera - September 01, 2020 at 11:45 AM

“

Tomas, a gentle man, at church sitting in the back row of seats with that warm and
friendly smile on his face is my sweet memory of him.
One of my fondest memories of him, and there are many, was the day when he stood
up in church and sang a favorite hymn of his that touched my heart and I believe
many other hearts there that day.
He will be dearly missed.
Praying for the Lord's comfort for those of his dear family.

JoAnn Ryan - August 31, 2020 at 03:35 PM

“

We are rich to have known Señor Tomás, such a dignified and kind gentleman. It was
a joy to worship our Lord together, especially knowing the sacrifices he made
overcoming language and physical challenges to attend services as he was able. I
will miss his heart-filled singing of favorite hymns. I wish I could have had more
conversations with this deep and patient dear man who was long suffering with my
very limited Spanish.

Jennifer Finney - August 31, 2020 at 12:23 PM

“

Señor Tomás was a very nice man. We really loved him.

Geneva Finney - August 31, 2020 at 12:02 PM

“

Tomas was such a dear man. He always had a big smile on his face and he brought
happiness to everyone around him.
Tomas was a great inspiration to me to just keep moving and to continually praise
God for all that He has blessed me with.

Jerry Ryan - August 31, 2020 at 11:17 AM

